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dungarees' and overall '"'Jackets' and Wilkesboro.
men's and oys,vbibOveralls are in- - Wiflfert Kemp, V. S. N., Texas
creased at all sales levels, 'effective1 spent the week-en- d at the home of
August 26, under a revision of the Mr. an$ Mrs. W. W. Lewis.
OPA staple work clothing price reg--j Mr. 'and Mrs. Emmett StallingsMM!

likeReminder . Public Health ulation, the average retail price olReports. A
homes need the sanforized chambray worn sniriMEATS, PATS Red stamps A mber of rural

JOE AND BILL'S

Official Tire

Inspection Station

.rough Z8 and A5 through Dfr, good privies. The Public Health Service' m independent stores will be reduced

and sort, Ronnie, and Mrs. P. I.
Griffin mpent Sunday in Portsmouth,
Va. with relatives

C. P., 0. Carey Quincy and Mrs.

Quincy, ' of Norfolk, Va., spent the
Week-en- d with his parents, Mr. an(.
Mrs. C P. Quincy.

Mrs. Irma Dorsey returned home

Sunday after spending the week in

Portsmouth, Va., with her daughter.
Mrs. Paul Vaughan.

indefinitely. says ihat 840,1.48 nrw nomea are

PROCESSED FOODS Blue entirely without toilet facilities. A

atampg ,A8 through 7 and AS total of 1,580,097 rural homes are

through F5. good, indefinitely. without a water supply within 50

SUGAR-isue- ar stamps 80, 81 and' feet, and the water supplies of an
3,768,903 homes have sani-e- h

indeft-'dition- al

good fOT fiw pounds
defecta. Pubiic Health Service

about 10 cents a garment. Ketan
prices of other garments on the av-

erage will be no higher than at pres-
ent and lower than prices at which

many of these garments sold in re-

cent months. OPA assures consum-
ers that altogether the price revis-

ions will "hold the line" on the cost
of living.

"Christmas Mailing Month"

mteiy. ano oa ir -
snnitnrv amrineers estimated that it' fter Sentember 1 and remains p

finitely. Suear stamp 4u, gooo would cost $265,000,000 to provide
safe water supplies for the rural
homes that need them.

OPA Cannot Use U. S. Grades

A rider to the OPA appropriation

Bring your car in today for a careful inspection of your
tires. It is important you care for your tires. Our ser-

vice is the best.

If you need new tires . . . and have the proper certifi-

cate ... we can supply you tires.

Goodyear and U. S. Royal Tires and Tubes

JOE AND BILL'S SERVICE STATION

ANNOUNCEMENT
We are buying all left-ov- er

SHELLED peanuts both small
and large amounts. Bring them
to us during the next two weeks
or leave them at your nearest
grocery store.

Jackson Wholesale
Company

HERTFORD, N. C.

c five pounds of canning sugar
irough February, next year.
GASOLINE In 17 East Coast

States, A-- ll coupons, good through
November 8.

FUEL OIL Period 4and 5 cou- -

ob, good through September 30.

ew Period 1 coupons now good.
SHOES Airplane stamps 1 and 2,

rood indefinitely.
OPA Changes Point Values

No more ration points for utility
grade of beef and lamb will be,

nniMi thrnmrh SeDtember 2. and for

September 15 to October 15 has
been named "Christmas Mailing
Month" by the Army and Navy,
which this year have 33,000 uniform-
ed men and women in their postal
services to handle an estimated 70

million Christmas presents three
times as many as last year, the Of-

fice of War Information says. Pack-

ages mailed during "Christmas Mail-

ing Month" should reach their des-

tination by Christmas day. Pack-

ages should weigh no more than five

"Where Service h A Pleasure"

"HUE. Prop. PHONE 8601

bill which prevents use of U. 6.

grades established by the Depart-- 1

ment of Agriculture in connection

with price control of any canned

fruits and vegetables will make

OPA's enforcement job harder, ac-

cording to Price Administrator
Crester Bowles, but, he said, "we

propose to use our utmost efforts to

secure compliance in this difficult

field."
Sees Threat to German lnduslry
The Polish territories so far con-

quered by the Russians are chiefly

agricultural, Leo T. Crowley, Fo-

reign Economic Administrator, said
in a statement explaining the ec- -

'Ml. I

tha nnu nnriod Diont-valu- have pounds and have combined length,
width and depth of not more than 36

inches. PLANTS SPEEDNEWRound-u- p

OPA announces: Mark-up- s rang-

ing from $3.50 to $8 a hundred

pounds ior quality cleaned grass and

been restored on pork loins, porkj
hams and canned fish, the Office of
Price Administration has announced.

Cheeses were increased from two to

four points a pound and farm or

country butter from 8 to 12 points a
Pound.

Laundry Stoves Unrationed
Ration restrictions have been re-- ,

moved from coal-woo- d laundry stoves

and tas ranees with ic

onomic importance of the Polish

areas still under German domination.

German loss of the largest part of 100-OCTA- NE PRODUCTIONlegume seeds when sold by the far- -'

to a planter Max-

imum prices to be established on cab-Lag- e

sold by growers on the average
will cause no increases in retail cei-

lings Maternity dresses that will
retail for $1.98 and $2 and slips that
will retail for $1.05 and $1.15 have
been added to the list of garments
in the d garments that

the District of Ualicia, central fo-lan-

Polish Silesia and the north-

western provinces of Poznan and

Pomorze would help the Allies in

three ways: 1, It would deprive
Germany of Coal, iron, oil, timber,
zinc and such important war in

outside back or side panels, OPA re-

ports. The adequate supply of the
Small, flat-to- p laundry stoves, usual-

ly made of cast iron and used in

many homes for laundry and aux.il- -

dustries as iron and steel, enginemaiie possiblelary neaiing, icmv.ai
tWoi erine and oil refining, i, It would

tM n&LlVIUllK 1COV1H.UVIIO V" "
stoves. deprive her of a large sou ice of war

labor; 3, It would deprive her of an

area hitherto comparatively free
from Allied bombing in which she

had been developing new war in-

dustries.
"Bravery Alone Is Not Enough"
"Bravery alone is not enough to

meet WPB specifications.
WFA says: When you get a bas-

ket containing fruit or vegetables,
give the empty basket back to the
peddler or groceryman from whom it
came so that he can send it on its
way to the farmers, who this year
will have to send part if not ail of
their crop to market in used contain-
ers Almost none of 800 housewives
interviewed in one survey started
working members of their families
off with a well balaced breakfast,
the needed fruit or cereal generally
being missing.

WPB says: Only in extreme emer-

gencies such as damage caused to
dwellings by fire, flood, tornado,
earthquake, storm or similar catas-
trophe, may home owners get pre

Your Motor "Pings" for Victory
If your motor car engine "pings"

a bit when you go up a hill or ac-

celerate rapidly, just remember that
the tetraethyl lead you and other
civilians might have had in your gas-
oline is helping to produce each
month an extra 210 million gallons
of 100-octa- aviation gasoline for
military use, according to the Pe-

troleum Administration for War.
I Rural Homes Need Better Water

: More than rural homes
need new or improved water supplies,
according to the current issue of

win battles," declared General A. A.

Vandergrift, Commandant of the
Marine Corps, in urging youths of

age to return to nign
school this fall. "To have bravery
without knowledge is to be only half

prepared. If you have been em-

ployed in the factory or on the farm
this summer you should plan to go
back to hisrh school this fall. We

, .n ll p" 4fv f?
4 -t ""T" wJT

in the Marine you canCorps feel ference ratingB from their nearestV " -
best serve .your nation wa your i- -

Federal Housing Administration field
NEW AVIATION GASOLINE UNITS of most modern design at Sinclair rttincries.

are now producing 100-octan- e gasoline. Sinclair's output of this vital fuel runs

into thousands of barrels a day.

low men at school uw. uu""'"6 nffi. nktiin ii.. repair. j KVJ VWU11 lUHUAt 1UIfudmih souna oouy, work In no month have waste faper j

rollert.inns mpt thtx irna ant hr WP1IWork Clothing Prices Revised
B. J

'XTWhile retail prices on war rooueis and the drive jg 450j000 tons short
of simplified and standardized mens of its 1J44 objective.Liquid for Malarto Symptom.

PINEY WOODS NEWST S
Guests in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Louis Winslow on Monday were
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson, of Nor-
folk. Va.;' Mrs. Noah Winslow and
children, Chester and Ruth, of Gates.

Mr. and Mrs. Beecher Chappell

Scarce Machines

Now Available and sons, Ted and Jimmy, visited
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Chappell Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carson Ward, of
Elizabeth City, visited Mr. Ward's
mother, Mrss. Laura Ward, and Mr.
and Mrs. C. V. Ward Sunday.

Miss Mary Lina Raper has return-
ed home after visiting her sister,
Mrs. Marvin Lee Simpson, in

ur StockFrom j rlMllllllpi

YOUTHESE MACHINES WILL HELP

TO BACK OUR BOYS in the Army, Navy and Coast Guard, Sinclair is also pro-

ducing vast quantities of fuel oil for battleships, lubricating oil for planes,

tanks and jeeps, toluene for bombs and butylene for synthetic rubber.

Model 52 IHC Combines

818-i- n. IHC Disc Harrows

New Idea Peanut Dusters ' "' '

yitJr" "''.""""nin

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Perry, o!
Bethel; Mrs. J. H. Simpson and son
James, of Norfolk, Va., and Mrs. K.
N. Chappell visited Mrs. Mary
Chappell Sunday.

Mrs. Ruth Chappell entertained at
a birthday dinner honoring her
daughter, Mrs. Louis Winslow.
Mrs. Chappell's guests included Mrs
Louis Winslow. honoree, and Mr
Winslow; Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Chan-pel- l,

J. R. Chappell, Mrs. Hattie
Jordan and Lois Violet Winslow.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Raper were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Simpson Sunday.

Thomas Chappell in on the sick
list this week.

BELVIDERE ROUTE 2
Mrs. David Chappell and sons,

Lloyd and Phil, of Norfolk, Va.; Mr.

Turner Tractor Wood Saws

Goodrich Peanut Diggers

Turner Hay Presses1
Fairbanks Morse Corn Sheller

IHC Feed Grinders

Fairbanks Morse Hammermills

: Turner, Peanut Threshers
f IHC HM96 Tractor Planters

IHC B96 Tractor Planters
,Vt ' t .v.. V ;

;v,.,.. '' "'Viw

Quaker,State, Motor Oils

Quaker State Lubricant Greases -

Complete;Tiick nd TractoFService

We Have Only a Limited Stock of

',, lLThese-Machine- s

,nd Mrs. Hubert Chappell and chil-

dren, Betty Lou and Atwood, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John O.
Chappell.

Misses Gladys and Mary Chappell
visited Miss Ellodia Lamb Tuesday
afternoon.

' Mrs. Merrill Kelly visited her hus-
band at Camp Perry, Va., Sunday.

Mrs. O. C, Twine, of Norfolk, Vn
visited her son, G. R. Twine, and
Mrs. Twine, recently.

Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Ward visited
Mr. and Mrs. John O. Chappell Sun-

day afternoon.
Mrs. Hubert Chappell and children

yisited Mrs. P. E. Chappell Saturday
evening. .. .

Little June, Patoe Chappell visited
her grandmother, Mrs. J. T. Char-pel- l,

Monday evening.
jf Leroy Chappell, Infant son of Mr

knd Mrs. Carson Chappell, returned
Home Sunday from General Hospital.

.Norfolk. Vs.
N Mrs. W., P. Chappell is on the sick

SINCLAIR DEALERS have a war job, too. Four out of five workers use private cars

to get to their jobs. Sinclair Dealers are giving these cars the kind of service

they need to keep running. Let the Sinclair Dealer care for your car, too.

BUY MORE WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

R3 jJUySACT ATJ0NCE IF YOU WANT
I

ANY OF, THEM!
list
$ Mrs. G, E. Hunter spent Thursday
Afternoon with Mrs.- - Mary Monds.
; Harvey ' Chappell , and - Luther
Chianpell mae a, business trip to Eli
tsMh City Saturday,

- ntAPANOTCF NFW$;J
, ' ELIZABETH CITY, NrC. SINCLAIR REFINING GO.I 2NTONrN.'C- -

'"'Mr. and Mrs. John Higgins, and

HERTFORD, N. CMr. and Mrs. ' Tom Storv. Jr., have
returned home after visiting in North

'1
1,1, '


